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iMpedesa and Carpet Oraas Rede Prp4oa
year-roun- d pasturage; hay and soil builders.
Oet aamplaa, literature. America's larg.at dta.
trtbutor Sidney J. W.b.r, Baton Rou Itt.

IMPLtMfNTS

YourSiindavSmool Kodakeral Vlsll ua your Alms for developing
and printing. aervioe. . II yeare' exp.
In kodak mall order buln.s. Free enlarge
menta. Qragg'a Studio, Klack Mountain, N.C.
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Poatpald 100 for 40e: too, 11 60; 1,000, 11.1.
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Brl.tol Chirks The hu.ky, hardy, healthy
kind. d mountalneera of aeven pop--'
ular varletlea. Hutch., every week. FreeT TJ s f

(Br REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D.'
qf Engllah Bible In the Moody

Bible Institute of .Chicago.)
Copyright. 1111. Weetern Newepaper Dole.

catalog. JHrtatol Hatchery, Bos L, Brl.tol, Va.

should be made J 'In
MECHANICS AND SHOPMEN .

make your own aoap, that la aoap. Challenge
all, bar none, others aa good, none better.
Sample 10c. Kormula aold. Wall-pap- cleaner,
the beat. Sample 20c. Formula 11. Both
sample. 10c. Maka your own, aell to othera.
a. T. FENTON, Box 1177, HANOER, TBX.

LESSON-fD-
R MARCH 11 artistic, sanitary

and livable.0 color your ban
eaally, quietly

ad aafaly by
i. lagYOU CAN

i atair uoior ne
Store. Bate to aa a. watar. Kakee you look young
agate. At all good drngglete, 16 cento, or illraet
fraa BS8aUO.aU.Ia, CH.Kl.ta, Kampala, Ttaav

These walls should be Alabastined in the latest,
nature color tints. Each room should

reflect your own individuality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.

The walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of

reduce Inflamed, swollensin "pi rio ts, Sprains, Branca,

ThePracticalMan's Car
The quick success of the Chevrolet Utility Coup6 has
proved how accurately its designers gauged the trans
portation requirements of the ; average busy man.
This fully equipped, .modern car combiner day-by-d- ay ,
reliability, remarkably low operating costs and the
lowest price asked for a FUhsr Tody automobile.
The mammoth rear corrr n-- t i j especially attrac-
tive to the r"n who U t '

. :v s moving tools, sample
cases, r- - r : s f.r Lra machinery, and luggage

'of an t.i'.i- '' i""" . .

My C-vrc- Lj N' Jer win be glad to show you its
excej-tn- engineering features. ;
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jj.. '"". fir Eonmicml Trantptrtatitn ,

Bolt BaBehes; Heals
BoUs,PoU ETU,t)nl1or,
nstala and Infected
sore snJckly a. It la a
positive antlaeptlo and
germicide. Pleaaant to
nee: does sjat blister or
remove the hair, and
you can work the horse.
ttJOper bottle delivered.

Book 7 A free.

Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper Mm
W. r. TOUNC. be, 310 Tesyl St, Sorfctfeli. Wm.

Fur Tanning
on Beef. Horn. Colt

It ii absolutely necessary if you expect Alabastine results that
you ask for and secure Alabasbm.

Avoid kalsomines under various names and insist on the package
with the cross and circle printed in red. That is the only way to be
sure you are getting the genuine Alabastine. .

Alabastine is easy to mix and apply, lasting in its results, and
absolutely sanitary.

Alabutine ! a dry powder, put up in five-pou- package, white and beau-

tiful tinti, ready to mix and use by the addition of cold water, and with full direc-tio- nl

on each package. Every tackigi tfwtnuim

603and Calf Skint. Make-
up of Coat., Robes.
Ruga. Ven, Ladle.1
Fur.. Scarf.. MufTi anil
Cane.. Tell u the kind

a,.- - , aof fun. 'Prompt aruwet.
W.W.Waaw.Raad kit, Mich.
Thirty years In fur bualcsei.MMW M-- Mil I 1 1 " . . I IAiaoaimu nas croai ana circle pnnica in rca.

MIX IN ONI
MINUTI WITH
COLO WATT

THIOMlVTOOl
WtPtDTOaPfP

JE3U8 IN GETH8EMANI .

LESSON TEXT Luke SiSMt, M.

GOLDEN TEXT-Cbr- lgt aUio Btb one
suffered for our slna, the Juet tor the un-

just, that He might brine us to Ooo.-- X
PeUr 1:18.

REFERENCE MATERIAL Matt 4:1-1-

:Zi-- K; I Cor. W:li; Heb. 4: It, U.
PRIMARY TOPfC An Anfel Helps

JMils. y
JUNIOR TOPlCJesus' Prays tor

Strength.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
How to Stand the Hardest Test.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

-- Submission to the Father's WUU

. I. Jesus at the' Mount of Olives

(v.. 30). He went f om the npper
room . nder cover of night to the gar.
den of sGethsemane. Gethsemane
means oil press. It Is a place where
the oil was crushed out of the olives.

There Is a striking significance In

Jesus' coming to this place. Olive oil
was precious, being used both for food
and lighting. The bruising and crush-

ing of Christ In this garden has yield-e- d

the largest blessings In the world.
It has provided food for men's souls
and light for their lives.

II. His Companions (vv. 39, 40).
Peter, James and John, who had been
with Hun on the Mount of Transfig-
uration, were permitted to go with
Him Into the deep shadows of the
garden. He took those who were best
able to apprehend the meaning of the
tragic hour to be His sympathizing
companions. This was needed to pre-

pare them as His witnesses. Then,

toot as a : uman being He craved sym

pathy. ." - '
Jesus Praying (vv. ).

L He Withdrew From the Dis-

ciples (v. 41). Even these disciples
of the "Inner circle" could not go with
him. He tore himself away from them
for He must be alone In this darkest
hour. He kneeled down and prayed.

2. What He Said (vv. 42-44-). "If
thou be willing remove this cup from
me." The cup did not mean the phys-

ical sufferings of the cross, though
they were very great. He did not
now desire to escape from the cross
and thus stop short of His redemp-
tive work, for this was the supreme
purpose of His coming Into the world
(Heb. 2:14). It was rather the revela-

tion to ' Him by the cross which
loomed before Him, of His identifica-
tion with sin In becoming the world's

Better write ui for hand-ma- color de- -
ligni and pecial turgertioni. Give ui your decor

Prices F. 0. B. Flint, Micfugqn
SUPERIOR Two Putnftt Roadster , .SsiO
8UPER10R Five Paeieiiger Touring . . 52
8UPERIOR Two Paetcnaw Utility Cour 680
SUPERIOR Four Paeaengar 8edaoetta , 850
SUPERIOR FIt Paejenger Sedan . . . 860
SUPERIOR Light Delivery . , . . 510 i' , ' f

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Mich;
Dhhlom of Gtntml Motjtt CorpermUo

(uillToiiic
ative problem and let ui help you work them out

Alabastine Company
1635 Grandvui Ave. Grand Rapid. Mleb SOLO BO YEARS .

A FINE GENERAL TONIC
I hate a sharp tongue, the ruin of

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 10-1- 924kingdom and home. I long for silence.
Coufuclufl.

No mftn is as dangerous as he thinks
some woman thinks he. Is.Important to Mother

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOBIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

DYED HER DRAPERIES,
"

SKIRT AND A SWEATER .

WITH "niAlUMND DYES"
Bears the

Neven
"Don't you think she's beginning to

show her age?" ,

"Not voluntarily, I'm sure."

CATARRHAL J)EAFNESS
Is often caused by an Inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is In named you
have a rumbling sound or liflperfect
hearing. Unless the Inflammation can
be reduced, your bearing may be de-
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Will
do what w claim for It rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
has been successful In the treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Tears,

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. .Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

Signature (Br mi w m esr v

Each package of "Diamond Dye" con- -In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry' for Fletcher's Castoria tain direction so simple that any woman

ean dye or tint faded, shabby skirts,
All reporters. In time, become e

pert In recognizing bunk.
dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, stock-
ings, hangings, draperies, everything like
new. Buy "Diamond. Dye" no other
kind then perfect home dyeing ia guaran-
teed, even if you have never dyed before.

'f Theaulon, Onb
' '

X New YorkjJ0 1? March29,1920 1

. KKtS I d it. baby Improved

Icma recommend thii medicine to be excellent. if!!)'
Yours truly. . . 1 ft;

Sore Eyes, Blood-Sh- Eyes, Watery Byes,
Sticky Byes, all healed promptly with night-
ly appllcaUons of Roman Eye Balaam. Adv.

RATHER APPEALED TO HER

Tell your druggist whether the material
you wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether
it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dia-

mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, Of
run. So easv to use. Advertisement.

' fmmlgratiorT Figures;
No trustworthy immigration records77l Infontt' mnd Children' Rtgolator

quickly relieves diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and
constipation,' and regulates the bowels. Non-
narcotic, non-alcoholi- c. Formula on everylabel.

AtAUDrngthtt.
Write for free booklet containing letten from grateful mother.

N DRUG CO.. I1M17 Fultc St. New Ye
Cmrol 8rtUntAftit: HanU F, Kitrhit & Co.. naMeM, Ikmh, Jmsm,

Bedeemer. By virtue of the holiness
and perfection of His nature. He
could do nothing else than shrink
from It. He saw In this bearing of
the sins of the world the turning
away of His father's face. Knowing
what was before Him, He came to
Gethsemane for this hour, and In It

V

SIMPLE EXERCISE FpR EYES

Worth Remembering When One Has
, Been Forced to Overwork the Or- -

gans of Vision.

Turn the eyes upward as far as pos-

sible, then downward. Alternate, each
five Klines. Turn th' eyes to the right
as far as possible, then to the left.
Alternate, each' five times. .Turn the
eyes upward obliquely to the right,
downward obliquely to the left. Al-

ternate each five times. Turn the
eyes- - upward obliquely . to the left,
downward obliquely to the right Al-

ternate each five times.
Koll the eyes from right to left,

making a , complete sweeping circle,
five times. Roll the eyes from left
to right, innking a complete sweeping
circle five times. You can Increase
the number of times each ' exercise Is
performed. Close the eyes tightly, then
open) alternating five times. Close
the eyes and gently rub your fingers
over the lids, rubbing from the nose
outward. These exercises are. simple
and easy. Los Angeles Tlns. .

He consciously brought his human

Girl's Frank Statement Must Have
Been Somewhat Disconcerting to

' Her Accepted Husband.

Dr. Brander Matthews, the famous
critic, said at a Columbia tea :

"The school of French novelists that
Is passlng-th- e school of Anntole
France, and Lot! and Mlrarjeou and
Maupassant was very brilliant, cer-
tainly, but its philosophy wasn't cheer-
ing.

"Those men remind me of an anec-
dote. A young chap had proposed to
a beautiful girl. The girl, blushing
and weeping a little, had accepted him.
He folded her in his arms, pressed his
Hps to hers and whispered:

"Dearest, Is this the first time you
have ever loved?"

"Yes," the girl sighed, "but It's so
nice that I hope It wor't be the last."

wm Into accord with the divine wlIL

were kept in the early history of the
republic. From J783 It Is estimated
that the number of immigrants to tin's
country was about 4,000 a year until
1794, when the number was increased
to 10,000. Then It dropped to about
6,000 until 1800, when It was reduce
to practically nothing for the succeed-
ing ten years. In 1816 It was about
8,000 and the next year 22,240. From
October 1, 1819, a record has beea
kept, but up, until 1850 It Included all
"ullen passengers arrived" and did
not distinguish between Immigrants
and passengers, nor did It include Im-

migration overland from Canada and
Mexico. This record, which is inar
curate as explained, shows a total ot
33,630,104 from the year ending Sep--

tember 30, 1820, to the year ending
June 30, 1920. The largest immigra-
tion in any one year was 1,285,349 for

He's All Rlghtl
; She Do you prefer blondes or bru-
nettes? V

He Yes, dear I Life.

Though the cup was bitter he bowed
In submission to the Father's will
So .great was this agony that His
sweat was as It were great drops of
blood falling down to the ground. InFreshen a Heavy 8kln

With the antiseptic, fascinating Cut
iwr yif in..r fMiMArz

( LaGrtppe in 3 JMxysi
W.M. V.' this crucial hear an angel from

heaven strengthened him.cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented, economical face, skin, baby IV. The Disciples Sleeping (vv. 45,

46), They had boasted of their fideland dusting powder and perfume.
Renders other perfumes superfluous. ity, but could not watch with Him for
One of the Cutlcura Toilet Trio (Soap,
Ointment, Talcum). Advertisement.

the fiscal year 1907.

an hour. He had Issued a word of
warning to tbdro, but they were so
benumbed; with sorrow that they
failed. He gently rebuked them,
and commanded v that they rise and

' Poverty in Richest
No man is poor who does not think

himself so ; but If In a full fortune, he
with Impatience desires more, lie pro-

claims his wants and his beggarly
condition. Jeremy Taylor.

If opportunities clustered like black
Explicit.

Attorney "And where did you see
him milking the cow?" t Witness "A
little past the center, sir."

Formers get all the exercise they
need, unlike city men, yet they live
no longer.

berries, laity people would never see
them. .pray lest they enter Into temptation.

V. Jesus Betrayed (w. 47, 48).
L The Betrayal (v. 47). This was

done by Judas, one of the twelve. He
had enjoyed the roost Intimate rela
tlons with the Lord, eating with Him,
listening to His teaching, witnessing
His marvelous miracles and enjoying
His confidence.

2. The Sign of Betrayal (v. 47). It
was the kiss, the token of the moat
tender, affection and friendship. He
now degrades It by making it the
token of disloyalty and treason.
Jesus' words to this ' Infamous dis-
ciple shows the Infinite tenderness of
His heart: If Judas had been at all
human this pathetic appeal would

.

If V r-Z'aiu-
mUy 1

have smitten him to the very heart
How ' many professing disciples .have
proven their disloyalty to the Master
and even betrayed Him. All who bear
the name, , Christian, ; and especially
ministers ' and teachers who deny the
virgin birth, 'Deity and vicarious
atonement of Christ are following In
the footsteps of Judas. May each one

i
i I

inquire, "Lord, la it ir
VI. Jesus Arrested (v. 64).

Tha multitude around, with swords
end clubs led by Judas Invaded the

. SAY "BAYER" when .you buy. Insist! .

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you ar6
not getting the genuine. Bayer product prescribed by

. physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for:
"

There's a crispness and flavor
that delight the taste and there's
natural health - building goodness
that makes Grape-Nut-s with cream
or milk a complete food and won-
derfully delicious!

Grape-Nut- s is truly economical
because a small quantity provides

si.cred precincts of the garden and
an ested Jesus and brought Him be-

fore the high priest ,
"

Vitamin and mineral elements are
part of the splendid nutriment
which Nature stores in the field
grains for nourishing! and vitalizing
the human body. '

Grape-Nut- s, made from wheat
and malted barley, has for over
twenty five years supplied vitamin
and other elements necessary for
perfect nutrition. '

' v We, Too, Can 8hare.
In our own degree,, we, .too, can

unusual nourishment. IShare our Savior's sense of mission.
We can approach every event with the

Headache

Rheumatisn I

Lumbago'

Pain, Pain

.Colds

Toothache

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Consciousness of divine appointment.
To. possess this Immediate circum-

stance of the Lord, whether , It
bright or dark, that Is the meaning of

FOR HEALTH '
"There's a Reason9

Sold by grocers everywhere!
Mad by Pogrom Cereal Company, Ine. '

all ,my previous. Journey. ; It is the
Interpretation of the divine leading.

have been brought up to this hoar: ' Battle Creek, Mien.Nvt" rnrVs"' which contains proper directions. now let me seise It for Godt J.;EL
Jowett - " " ,' yet" bows of 12 tablets Also bott'es of 24 and !C9-it- v". ' is,

ill tbg" wi guot of Krl tioii.'swtare et gwBoeeeUoulaeMM ei t.2 . ,


